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MacLELLAND NETS 8 PTs, 4 ASSISTs; PACE NETS 6 PTs

Farmers Control ‘O’ Boards,
Ice Lady Cougar Cagers, 51-34

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Inability to prevent numerous of-
fensive rebounds on the part of the
Union Farmers plus an unending ice
cold shooting display put the Cranford
High School girls basketball team on
the chilly side of a 51-34 score in
Cranford on January 13.

Senior Adora Moneme and her sis-
ter Nneka consistently managed to
get the inside lanes under the offen-
sive boards to allow the 4-4 Lady
Farmers to take shot-after-shot until
one went in. The two sisters were also
effective under the boards when the
3-5 Lady Cougars were taking their
shots, which usually resulted in a one
shot and out situation. Adora finished
with 17 rebounds and Nneka finished
with 18 rebounds.

“We struggled offensively and our
shots weren’t falling in. They are

very good rebounders. One of their
girls [Adora Moneme] is Number 5
in the state. It’s kind of hard to com-
pete against that,” Cougar Head Coach
Jackie Dyer said.

The Cougars, who in the past have
been known for their effective 3-point
shooting, managed to get only one
against the Farmers, a 3-point banger
from Camryn Wichelns at the end of
the first quarter. Wichelns finished
with five points and two rebounds.

In fact, in the first quarter, the Cou-

gars were not quite as icy as they
would be later in the game and
matched Union point-for-point and
were knotted in an 8-8 tie with 2:06
on the clock until Allison Seater sank
a pair of free throws and Adora
Moneme rolled in a lay-up, before
Wichelns hit her three to end the
quarter, 12-11, Union. Adora
Moneme finished with a game-lead-
ing 17 points, including 5-for-6 from
the line. Seater finished with 10 points
and 4-for-4 in free throws. Cougar
Cerys MacLelland (6 rebounds, 4
assists, 2 steals) netted four of her
eight points in the quarter and Sarah
Ross (3 rebounds, 2 steals) dished out
two of her three assists.

The first four minutes of the sec-
ond quarter was point-for-point also,
but then the Farmers got back-to-
back 3-pointers from Ayanna Chain
and Kya Riddick, respectively, to

take a 24-17 lead. Union won the
quarter, 14-10, to carry a 26-21 lead
at the half. Chain finished with 11
points and Riddick finished with 10.
Cougar Lindsey Pace (3 rebounds,
steal, assist) sank four of her six
points in the quarter. Isabella Speers,
Wichelns and MacLelland each had
two points.

The real chill arrived in the third
quarter and Erin Meixner was the
only Cougar to break the ice in the
10-4 Union run. Once again, Adora

Moneme held the hot hand with six
points.

“We rushed things. We weren’t
moving very well. It was an off game
for us,” Coach Dyer said.

Trailing by 11 points entering the
fourth quarter, the Cougars narrowed
the gap to 38-32 with a 7-2 run and
with 4:44 remaining. But the Cou-
gars rushed themselves even more
and one forced shot seemed to beget
another. Additionally, the Framers
continued to rule the boards, and with
time running down, the Cougars
needed to foul. The Lady Farmers
were awarded 12 shots from the line
and sank seven of them. Cougar Julia
Schork (3 rebounds) sank all three of
her points in the quarter, while
Katarina Polyviou, Pace and
MacLellan each sank two points.

“It kind of like snowballed. Allow-
ing them to get offensive rebounds

kind of like slowed us down with our
scoring,” Coach Dyer said.

Should the two teams meet again
this season, and there is a big chance
that they may, Coach Dyer said we
have to “do a better job of boxing
out.”
Union 12 14 10 15 51
Cranford 11 10   4   9 34

BATTLE SCORES 10 PTs; DOWNING, O’BRIEN 9 EACH

Roselle Catholic Lions Singe
Raider Lady Hoopsters, 59-39

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Roselle Catholic entered January
15th’s game at Scotch Plains with
their first 10-0 record in school his-
tory. When all was said and done, the
visiting Lions would remain perfect
by surging past the Raiders with well-
timed runs at the end of each quarter
on their way to a 59-39 victory.

Led by Allieyah Cubbage (19
points), the Lions went on a 6-0 run
near the end the first quarter and
gained a 10-4 lead. They followed
that with an 8-0 run to end the second
quarter that gave them a 24-15 lead at
the half. Then they capped it off with
a 13-0 run at the end of the third and
beginning of the fourth quarter that
put the Raiders in their rear view

mirror for good at 49-25.
“Each situation was different,” said

Lion Head Coach Joe Skrec. “I think
the common element was that we
were able to get some key steals at the
end of each quarter that we converted
into baskets. Scotch Plains started
out each quarter executing their zone
defense very well. They were causing
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803 Cedar Terrace— Westfield, New Jersey 

This Classic Center Hall Colonial, located in “The Gardens”, offers hardwood floors, 

classic moldings, French doors, and fanlight windows. The foyer welcomes you to the liv-

ing room with marble surround fireplace. A formal dining room boasts crown molding 

and a swing door to the kitchen.  Four sets of side-by-side windows fill the family room & 

the den/office with sunshine. The spacious kitchen with stainless steel appliances and ac-

cess to the patio & yard.  The second stairwell leads you upstairs where you’ll find the 

master bedroom with updated marble bath and built-in storage. Three more bedrooms, 

one with its own powder room, and an updated bath complete the second floor. The fin-

ished third floor offers two more bedrooms and a full bath. Enhancing this home is the 

lovely setting with mature plantings, shade trees, and a patio.  Presented for $1,395,000

© 2015 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker© is 

a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate 

LLC. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Oppor-

tunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

Probitas Verus Honos
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Alex Lowe for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LOOKING TO MAKE A PASS...Raider Caroline Babis, No. 13, tries to see her way clear of the outstretched arms of Roselle
Catholic Lion Ashley Skrec, No. 21, in Scotch Plains on January 15.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

DRIVING DOWN COURT...Cougar Maya Lawler, No. 3, drives down court in the first quarter in the game against the
Union Farmers in Cranford on January 13. The Lady Farmers controlled the boards and came up with a 51-34 victory.

More photos at Ballyhoo Sports
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MOUNTAINSIDE $1,329,000
Brand new 5BR, 5BA Col w/panoramic views of
NYC! Gourmet Kit, exquisite FP in FR, MBR ste
w/2 WICs, fin bsmt, 3c gar. MLS 3173636

SCOTCH PLAINS $1,195,000
Exceptional 5BR, 5 1/2 BA CHC set on a cul-de-
sac, 9 ft ceils on the 1st flr, impeccably kept, fabu-
lous flr plan. MLS 3181680

WESTFIELD $925,000
Quality blt Mahoney Col features 5BR, 4 1/2BA,
9' ceils 1st flr & beautiful HWF & millwork, FLR,
EIK open to FR w/gas fplc. MLS 3189225

WESTFIELD $869,000
Beautiful 5BR 3.5BA Col on 1/2 acre lot, lrg LR
w/frpl, FDR w/chair rail moldings, chrmng sunrm
off LR leads to patio. MLS 3191008

WESTFIELD $769,900
Immaculate 4BR 2.5BA classic Col, expansive FLR
w/fplc, Den/Sun Rm w/3 walls of windows, FDR,
lovely EIK open to FR w/fplc. MLS 3191067

WESTFIELD     $629,000
Totally reno'd 3BR, 3BA Colonial w/updtd EIK,
1st Flr FamRm & Mud rm, Office/Den w/own
entr, Bsmt Rec Rm & Guest Rm. MLS 3191023

WESTFIELD $739,000
Lovely young 4BR 2.5BA Col w/Formal LR & DR,
Eat-in Kitchen w/granite ctops open to FR w/fplc,
MBR w/cath ceiling, WIC. MLS 3190962

SCOTCH PLAINS   $619,000
Meticulously maintained split level home, gra-
cious entry foyer, open floor plan, reno'd Kit,
lots of closets and storage. MLS 3183462

SCOTCH PLAINS $399,000
Spacious 4BR, 2BA home, EIK, dining area, 1st flr FR,
fab bsmnt w/fin Rec Room w/blt-in bar, back yard has
a fabulous deck. MLS 3169490

SCOTCH PLAINS $349,000
Spacious 4BR Cape Cod with hardwood floors,
EIK, 2 full baths, Rec Room, pantry, workroom,
Laundry Room, built ins. MLS 3191419

WESTFIELD $299,000
3BR 2.5BA Colonial, great loc, close to every-
thing, relaxing front porch, pvt rear balcony, new
windows, new HWF in LR/DR. MLS 3189081

SCOTCH PLAINS $174,900
Highly desirable 1st flr Condo, beautifully updat-
ed throughout, freshly painted interior, stack-
able Washer & Dryer in Unit. MLS 3180848
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Since 1986, the Westfield Office has been recognized as one of the best in the Coldwell Banker Corporation.

Experience,
Trust, Reliability & Service

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Westfield Office • 209 Central Avenue • 908-233-5555
Coldwell Banker Home Loans

Call now for pre-approval • 888-317-5416
ColdwellBankerMoves.com

www.facebook.com/ColdwellBankerWestfield

Ask about our Coldwell Banker
Home Protection Plan 


